
tilings lise aift

warm in bed Set it on fire.To keep yourself !

To be ahead of time Carry your watch Iks

bind you. :

To see bow bard a man strikes Tell him be

is a liar.
relatives from troubling yon I p

To keep your poor
Ir :
i

To keep from being dry Stand out in the j

rain.
To do away with sje;ta ties Put your eyes j

out. I

t. . if a irl is amiable Tear ter dress in
- " " " o

a ball room.
To get the frost out of your fmger3 Put them

in hot water.
To prevent a headache when getting sohcr

keep drunk.
Misery loves company, and so does a marriage-

able young lady.
Half a million packs of cards are made annu-

ally
hi

in London.
The man who confines himself :o the drink best

for him is veil supplied,
To make a nice jam Lay your head under a

of
descending pile driver.

To have tarta for tea let your wife see you
kiss the waiting maid. A sure thing! is

To tell if you love a girl Have some shallow --

headed chap go and see her.
The farewell of some wives to their husbands

every morning buy and buy.

If a man cheats you once, blame him ; if a se-

cond time, blame yourself.

There is a house in Taris which sells anmally
half a million pairs of wooden shoes.

Camphor has been discovered to be an antidote
to that terrible prison, strychnine.

He who never gives advice, and he who never
takes it, are alike unworthy of friendship.

A piano affrls a young lady a good chance to

show her fingering and her finger nug.

It makes a great difference whether glasses a

are used over or under the nose.

The man who follows the sea thinks he shall
get up with it one of these days.

Why it a solar eclipse like a wonzan beating
her boy 1 Because it is a hiding of the sun.

Touchy people of all classes are apt to wear
spectacles of the highest magnifying power.

As a man drinks he generally grows reckless ;

in this case, the more drams the fewer scruples.

A lover may imagine himself discarded when

he sees another's name on the wedding cards.

Gentlemen who smoke allege that it makes
them calm and complacent.

Cure for a felon Take a piece of rope, ten
feet long and hang the rascal.

Why is an arithmetician like a dog with a lame
leg 1 Because he puts down three and carries
cne.

The most direct method of determining horse-

power stand behind and tickle his hind legs with
a briar.

Excessive indulgence to others, especially to
children, is, in fact, only under
an alias.

To the man of strong will and giant energy,
possibilities become probabilities, and probabili-
ties certainties.

The human heart, like a well, if utterly closed
in from the outei world, L sure to generate an
atmosphere of death.

If you are looking at a picture you try to gite
it a good light. Be as courteous to j our fellow-creatur- es

as you are to a picture.
A notorious abolitionist announces that he will

lecture on the gallows. The Louisville Journal
hopes he will get the hang of his subject.

Fun u worth more than physic, and whoever
invest or discovers a new source of supply deserves
the name of a public benefactor.

Blessed is he who dies in the flower of youth ;

it is as if he had risen from the midst of a feast
lefore he was intoxicated.

A recent philosopher discovers a method to
avoid being dunned! "How? how? how?"
everybody asks. Never run. into debt.

An Irish lover remarked that it is a great plea-Mir- e

to be alone, especially when your " sweet-
heart is wid ye."

A quack advertise a compound that will cure
everything, from a bad character down to a bad
temper.

Don't be in teo big a hurry, girls, to fall in
love with the youug men. It olteu happens
that your hearts are no sooner theirs than theirs
are no longer jours.

A counsel bting questioned by a judge to know
for whom he was concerned," replied., " I am

concerned for the plaintiff, but I am employed by
the defendant."

A fellow charged in an indictment with steal-
ing a hoe, was discharged upon trial, it leing
pioved that the article taken was an axe. The
matter was a regular ho ax.

" John, how I wish it was as much the fash-

ion to trade in wives as to trade in horses!"
Why so, Dick V " I'd cheat somebody most

fchockingly before night."
Sometimes on musing upon genius in its sim

pier manifustations, it seems as if the greatest of J

iiuman culture consisted cmeuy m preserving the
glow and freshness of the heart.

j

j

In most quarrels, there is a fault on both sides. !

lioth Hint and steel are necessary to the rrotliio-- t

tion of a spark ; either of them ma hammer on
wood forever, and no fire will follow.

It is stated that a new kind of silk. of a coarse
quality, but strong and abundant, is being ob-
tained in France from a worm which thrives in
the Japanese acacia, a free growing tree.

A letter from Paris states that a new color has
been iliscovered, producible from coal tar. It is
called than thine, and varies from a deep purple
to all the shades of bright rose-colo- r.

Always be at work for the attainment of an
object. If the object itself is not important, the
pursuit is. The fox, when caught, is worth no-

thing ; he is followed for the pleasure of the fol-

lowing.
With time and patience the mulberry leaf be-

comes S3tin. What difficulty is there a, which a
man should quail, when a worm can accom-
plish bo much from the leaf of the mulberry-tre- e

?

Joy is heightened by exultant strains of music,
but grief is eased only by low ones. -- 'A sweet,
sad measure" is the balm of a wounded spirit.
Music lightens toil. The sailor pulls more cheer-
ily for his song.

A little girl of four 3rears old was recently call-
ed as a witness in a police court, and, in answer
to the question as to what became of little girls
who told lies, she innocently replied that they
were sent to bed.

Anecdote. Some twenty years ago, a farm-
er's barn in the vicinity of Worcester was struck
by lightning and burned to the ground. MAny
of the citizens had gone to the fire, when a fop,
well strapped and dickied, with his cap on one
side of his head, met Dr. G n, and accost-
ed him in this wise :

Can yon-a- h. tell me, doctah, how fan they ;

have succeeded in extinguishing the conflagrat-
ion of the- - ah, uufortunate yeonian's barn ?

The doctor eyed the individual attentively
dropped his bead as usual for a mom-n- t, and
then slipped his thumb and finger into his vest
po:ket, to k out a couple of pills au 1 handed
thrm to hlrn saying

Take these, sir, and go to bed an.l if you
don't feel Utter m the . ca'l at ur oltice.

WORRY. Don't you know that multitude
of human beings turn away from the many
blessings of their lot, and dwell and brood upon
its worries ? Don't vuu know that multitudes
persistently look awav from the numerous peaa- -

... . ..1 - vi 1 ...,.1 l.v.lj
ant tilings mey migm comempiaie,
fixedly, and constantly, at painful and diagreea-ibl- e

thing? You sit down, my fikndn your
iv.io- lilirarv. bos-iJ- the eveuin-- lire. The b.asl

hard'v heard through the drawn curtaing.
Your wife is there, and your t wo grown up
.i.,...-i.- t, ra , f....l thankful tnat. alter the
bustle of the dav, you have the quiet retreat
where you n.av rest and refit yourself for anoth-e- .

,i,y wi-- h "its bustle. B-:- t the conversation
'oeson. Nothing is talked of but the fadings
of the servant.--, and tha idleness and impudence
ofyi.urbovs: unless indeed, it be the supercili-

ous bow viih which Mr. Snooks that afternoon
parsed vour wife, and the fact that the pleasant
dinner-part- y at which you assisted the evening
before at Mr. Smith's, has 1 eu ascertained to be
one of the fctcond rate character, his more honor-

ed gufcts baviug dined on the previous day.
Every petty disagreeable in your lot, in short, is

ought out turned ingeniously in every possi-

ble light, and aggravated aud exagerated to the
highest degree. The natural and necessary re-

sult follows. An hour or less of this dicipline,
brings all parties to a sulky and snapping frame

mind. And instead of the cheerful and thank
ful mood in which j "U were disposed to be when
you sat down, you 'find that your moral nature

jarred and out of gear. And your wife, your
daughters, and yourself pass into moody, sullen
silence over j our books books which you are

nt likely for this evening to mush appreciate or
eniov. Now. I put to every sei sible reader the
question, whether there be no a great deal too
much of this kind of thiu Are there net fami
lies that never sr nd a quit evening together,
without embittering it by raking up evory un-plca-

subject in their lot ml history'?
There are folks who both in their own case

and that of others, seem to find a strange satis
faction in sticking the thorn in the hand farther
int: even in twisting the dagger in the heart.
Their lot has its innumerable ble.-sing- s, but they
will not look at these. Le; the view around in

hundred directions be ever so charming, they
cannot be got to turn their mental view in cne
of these. They persist in keeping nose and eyes
at the moral pigsty. Country Parson.

Louis Napoleon's staelis. A lady writing
from Paris, says: 'I received a most imposing
document the other day, admitting me with
party to the Emperor's stat les, and so went, al-

though hardly thinking it worth while, but they
are really one of the wonders of Paris. The
stables, or saloons, as I call taern, are under the
gallery of Louvre, and there must have been
more than one hundred horses belonging to bis
majesty. Each horse has a large stall to himself,
with his name over the top, and his manger is
constructed if Hack marble. We were then
shown all the state carriages, some of which
were loaded with gilding and lire! with white
satin ; then came all the saddles, which were very
elegant ; and when we had visited the whole, we
did Dot wonder that such a grand card of admis-
sion was necessary fjr the establishment.'

The Bibd?axd Animals of Labrapor We
cannot but remark how carefully the animals
of this icy country are protected by. nature
from their enemies. Vh;u niau goes forth
upon the snow to hunt, where upou the spot-
less mantle the smalle-fc- t dark object would
readily be revealed, then they are rob d in
white. The white partridge tiies fioni his
feet, where he perceived but lumps of feath-
ery snow. The deer, bear, fx, ermine, all
c'al in white, pa.sa him wi h impunity Did
not hunger lead them to the traps, er their
deeply embedded tracks 'prate of their
whereat ous,' seldom wt uld they fall victims
tJ mar. Ia the fummer they are slaty and
mouse-colore- d, like the r ock nr wood color-
ed like tha trees, a-i- ia ma iy an im iini-- y

rock or stick or stub, there i an animal life,
which will take to itself legs or wii gs tthvu
opportunity of an eas-- t offers

An anxious mother in Scotland, was tafc-- u

ing leave of her ton his departure for
England, and giving him all good advice
'My dear Sau ly, my aia bairn, g iogSm'b
aud get all the siller ye cin from the south-
erns tak everythiri2 ye can; hut the Eqj-lis- h

are a brave boxin' pcple, an' take care
o them, Sandy never fight a ball man, lor
ye canna catch him by the hair.

Washington. June 29 'h
The Steamers Oauibriige, IJ n Dedford.

aai Pembroke arrived at the arsenal this af-

ternoon, tho first named briugiug Cot. Casa'
Boston regiui nt. and the other vessels army
supplies. The Cambridge, in passing Mat-t- h

as Point, threw grapeshot into t e bushes
thereabouts, under the apprehension that the
confederates miht be in their former hiding
places ; but no response, however, came from
the 6hore Had Col Cats been aware of the
recent action and the conseiueut death of Cap-
tain Ward, the Boston regiment would have
debarked and thoroughly scoured the neigh- -

borhood.
a no remains oi ;t,i ar.i n;r nprp in

tne 2:30 P. M. train to dav, and will arrive
at Philadelphia at ten o'clock to-nig- aud
then be carried to New York on Sunday even
ing

The Naval Brigade will probably accom-
pany thcin to Hampton.

A large number of contraband of war have
come in to-da- y.

J. W Beunct of the first Vermont Ilegi-men- t.

died, yesterday, at the hospital, of
typhus fever. His body will be taken home.
Over one hundred sick are now in the hospital

Two or three thots from a battery on James
river, directly opposite Newport News, were
fired by the rebels this morning;.

Among the visitors at Old Point to day Li
Hon. II. J. Raymond, of New York.

Col. Lamon is raakine good progress in
raising his regiment of Virginia volunteers.
He had been much retarded by the with-
drawal v f the federal forces from the Virginia
side.

This moruiug a fla of truce came from the
rebels towards the river Lieut. Eller, of
Maj. Doubleday's command, crossed the river
to meet the bearer of the flu, who bad come
with a letter to the Col. of the Eighth Penn-
sylvania regiment- - It is understood that the
letter is from Lieut. Col. Bowman, of that
regiment, who was taken prisoner seme days
sicce. The purport is not known.

The Three Months Men. Letters from
Pensylvauia volunteers, near the Maryland
Hue, aud those in JJaltiuiore, enlisted for three
months, bay that very few of these men will
be disposed to remain when their term ex- -
ptres, because of the manner in which they
have peen treated. The clothing of many of
them is worn out, and their food is not as
good as they expected, or as might easily bo
furnished. If these matters were remedied
in time, the writers think the soldiera would
yet resolve to remain, and certainly it would
be to the advantage of the Gbvcrnment to
have them do so, uow that they become famil-
iar with arms aud are properly tlicipliued.
l'hiladiliihta Ledger.

BBBNSBURG- HOUSE.
fflhe undersiged having purchased and taken
1 posseiou of the Kbcnbiirg House, (former-

ly ocupied by Henry Poster), will be happy to
receive and accommodate his eld customer, and
all others who may be disposed to patronize him.

The Proprietor finis assured from the spacious
HOUSE. STABLE & other facilities Hint" he can
offer at least as good accoiitiuodatiuns as can be
had at any other stand in the place. He is in
possesion"of a large supply of the choicest liquors
with which bis bar will be furnished; his table
will be furnished with all th luxuries of the sea-

son, and he intends by his hospitality and care, to
merit the patrouage of all those who 6top with
him.

ISAAC CRAWFORD.
Ebeusburg April, 17, 1861. tf.

UNION HOUSE.
EBENSBURG PA.

JOHN A. BLAIR. Proprietor.
THE PROPRIETOR will spare no pains to

render this Hotel, worthy of a continuation of the
HKral share of public patronage it has hereto-
fore received. His table will always be furnished
with the best the market affords; his bar with
the best of liqu.-rs- .

His stable is large, and will be attended, by an
attentive and l di-zi- j; holler.
Ebenburg Apr.17 IStil. ft.

AltC.tDi: KlOTIllh., Ebensburgr, la.
HENRY FOSTER. Proprieto.

r THIS HOTEL, FORMERLY KNOWN AS
JL the "Ebensburg House," is one of the old-

est and best stands in the borough of Ebensburg.
for tho accommodation of the traveling communi
tv. Tho Proprietor assures all who may 1p dis
posed to patronize hint that his TABLE will be
supplied with all the luxuries of the season, his
BAR with the choicest of Liquors, and no pains
pared to ren le-- r his guests coiufi rtable.

Ehensburg, April 14,

r rvcnrnn rorvnpv mvivn .
chased the entire stock and fixtures of the

ElHMitburg Foundry, the subscriber is prepared
to furnish farmers and others with
Flouslis, iMougli fo Ints, .Stoves, 31111

Irons, Tliresliinsr Machines,
ind castings of any kind that may be needed in
the comnuinny.

By strict attention to the business of the coi -
ern, he hopes to merit, and trusts he will receive
i liberal patronage from .hose in want of articles
in bis line.

All biisiu ss done at the Foundry.
EDWARD GLAD'S.

March 22, 'oo-t- f.

EAST AVENUE NURSERY
J

ROCHESTER, SEW VORH,
W. III. KOYT U Co, PROPRIETORS.

7RUIT, ORNAMENTAL & SHADE TREES
. of all kinds, and varieties, promptly tur--

nished to order. P. Branill. of Loretto, v ill at
tend to sales in this county. Orders addressed
to him will receive prompt attention.

C. MERUIT, General Agent.
O.tober 19. 1 859.-- 1 f.

I AM CARR & CO.. WHOLESALE
Grocers. Importers, and Dealers in Fer--

f ign and Domestic LIQUORS, Old Monongahela
ami Rectified Whiskey. No. 329 Commercial
Row. Liberty street, PITTSBURG, Pa.

SUNDRIES 500 B. Is double Rectified Whis
key. 187 Bids Old Mon .ngahela Rye Whisky,
far, (very choice ) 50 Ilhds N. O. Sugar, 7(

Bbls N. 0. Molasses. With a general assort
ment of Groceries, also Bacon. Flour, Lard,
Iron & Nails ore, all of which will be sold at low
prices for cash. WM. CARR & CO.

February 17, I858.tf

HI RECTORY MAP OF CAMBRIA CO UN
jLf TY. The iubscriber is preparing, (if suffi

cient encouragement be given,) to publish a Li
rectory MAI of Cambria County, intended to
contain as much information as anv other Coun
ty Map now Published in Pennsylvania. T'.
same to be lithographed, colored and mounted in
toe most modem tyle and workmanlike ninaner
and delivered to suh-scriboi-

s at i-- per copy.
WILLIAM CHRISTY

June 20, 1858- -

FIHE ! FIRE ! ! FIRE ! ! !

HE UNDERSIGNED WOULD CALL THET' attenntioii of the public to one of the creat- -

est improvements ever made in COOKING
STOVES, the burning of the GAS AND SM( K E.
oy w nicu means, is saveci r uty per ceni 01 iuei.

GEORGE HUNTLEY.
Eltsuburg Aug. 17, 1850.-t- f.

JACKSOX & CLiKK,
SURGEON DENTISTS, JOHNSTOWN, PA.
jfVNE of the firm will be in Ebensburg duriii"
V-- the first ten d.ivs tf each month,
during which time all persons g

his professional services can
find him at the ofiice of Dr. Lewis, nearly oppo
site Rlair't-- Hotel. may2ojl&59.'f

Phil S. Noon. J. C. Noon.
Ebensburjrh. Johnstown.

PS. J. C. NOON. Attorneys at-La- w

and Ebcnsbur'r. TyOffice in
Johnstown on Main street, two doors west of

Jewelry Store.
Ebensburg May 8, 18U-l- y.

ROBERT A. M'COY,"
ATTOUNEY AXfl COlXSELOlt AT LAW,

E D ENS BURG, CAM BillA COUNTY, PA.
AU manner of Business in th several

Courts of the County promptly attended to.
Eben'sburj, June 27, I8'i0.-t-f.

THIS WAY.
JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE A large

plpendid Assortment of American Pock-
et Knives. (Every knife warranted.) bv

GEORGE HUNTLEY.
August, 10. 1853. Ct.

lumber!
PINE TOPLAR CHERRY AND ASH LUM-be- r

bought and sold by
E. UUGHES.

June 20th So9. tf.

31. D. MAC2EIIAX
Attorney t Liw, Kbemburg,

OFFICE House.
No. 2. Colonnade Row" near th

December 7, '54 ly

REMOVAL! PAUL GRAFF, MANUFAC
Wholesale Dealer in Boots, Shoes

Straw Goods, Hats aud Caps, No. 68 North
Third Street, between Arch and Cherry, Thila
pbia March 6, 1856.

A1IRAUA3I HOPELIX,
Attorney at Law Johnstown

on Clinton Street, a few doors northOFFICE the corner of Main and Clinton.
April 23, 1853.

rsiioRni: reed.Attorney at Law, Ebtniburg, Fa.
OFFICE IN COLON ADE ROW,

March, 13, lbtil-t- f.

BUY A HOME.
THE subscriber offers at Private Sale the fob

lowing Real Estate situate in Cambria County,
to wit:

His Mansion Property situate in the West en
r.f tht P.orr,n-f- i of Loensburir. consisting oJ a
Snuare of Ground, having thereon creeled a com
modious DWELLING HOUSE, a large STA
BLE or BARN, and several othr Out Buildings,
tocether with a half Lot of Ground on which
there is a never failing Spring of the purest soft
water, from which the House ivc, is supplied.
W ants to dispose of this as he intends removing
to another part of the Ilorough.

ALSO. Three Lots of Ground situate in the
Borough of Summitville, having thereon erected
a UUlUrv u iv.L.L.i.er nuufli'i, iworiiAjir.
HOUSES, aud a larse Stable. Will be soM to
gether r-- r sept-rat- e as may suit purchasers.

ALSO. A liOt t.t Ground situate in the!
Borough of Lore! to, fronting on t. Mary's
Street and extending back to St. Joseph's Street.
adioiuinir Lot of John Troxell on the East, and
Lot of the Heirs of Anthony Litzinger, dee'd.,
on the West, having thereon erected a one and a
half story FRAME HOUSE, 42 fee-ti-n front and
20 in depth.

ALSO. A piece or parcel of land situate in
Cambria township, adjoining the ancient City of
Huleau. lands of James and George Mills, C harles
P. Murray, Alex. M leker and others, contain
ing G2 acres and 83 perches.

ALSO. A piece or parcel of land situate m
Munster township, bounded oy the Eben.sburg
and Cresson Rail Road, lands of Peter Kavler
and others, containing 20 acres and 2'J perches
(nearly all cleared) having thereon erected a
LOG DU l.LLlG lIULii-- . A.Ml A M Al'.l.l..

ALSO. A tract of land situate in Washing
ton township, adjoining lands of Jacob Burgoon,
Joseph Criste, Hugh J. M'Clotkey and others.
containing 300 acres or thereabouts. whch will
be sold in parcels if desired by purchasers.

ALSO. A piece or parcel of land situation tne
Pennsylvania Rail Road, near Portage Station,
in Washington township, containing 50 acres.

ALSO. A piece r parcel of land situate in
Summerhill township, bounded by the Pennsl- -

vania Rail Road, lands of the Heirs cf II,
Fiinn, dee'd., Patrick Ri'cv and others, contain
ing about GO acres, having thereon elected sever- -

il DWELLING HOUSES.
ALSO. A trn.ft of land wituate in Alkhnv

township, adjoining lands of Patrick M'Guire
and others, containing 212 acres and 39 perches
and a lowance.

ALSO. A tract of land situate in Chst town
ship, (late the property of Frederick and Mary
M. Schneider,) adj lining lands of John Ballweber
and others, containing acres, more or lets, a
small portion of which is cleared au 1 thrrcon
erected a CABIN HOUSE.

ALSO. About 2000 acres i f land, situate on
the waters of Blacklick, in Carroll township,
which will be sold in Its as may.suit purchasers.

WILLIAM KITTELL.
October 24, 18G0.-48-- tf.

T

U lUlUiUlUUil
JOII.VSTOWX CLOTIIIXG EIOT,

Corner of Clinton h. Main Streets,
READY MADE CLOTHING

LATEST STILES,
SPUING AND SUMMER COATS, PANTS,

AND VESTS, FOR MEN AND BOYS.
READY M.U'E SHIKTS. DRAWEES. CNDERSniRTS.

STOCKINGS, NKCKTIKS, HA.MUvKK-CIIIKK- S.

GLOVKS, CAHPKT SACKS
CMBliELLAS, TRt'XKS, &C , &.C

ALSO
A large assortment of HATS and CAPS, BOOTS

and SHOES, and GENTLEMEN'S'
FURNISHING GOODS

of every uescrij.tion.
To which the subscriber respectfully invites all
visiting Johnstown to call and sec his stock, at the

CLOTHING DEPOT.
X. 2, comer of Cl:nton and Main streets.

He feels confident that persons wishing articles
in his line will save th expanses of the journey

by j i.rci.i.sing fr.m him.
A. JELENKO.

Johi.stown, May '2t, lfil.-t- f.

REMOVAL!
A C EI 31 A .V I r A 11 T O It Y .

'S11IE s,ulscrUcr wuiiM respectfully inform
A the citizens of Ebensburg and surrounding

country that he has removal his shop from the
1 1 stand to the- -- hop lately occupied by John

Evans (Carp'-nt- i r.) where he is prepared to do
11 kinds of work in his line of business at short

notice and on reasonable tern's, and he hopes by
using but the very best material and employing
but the best workmen to merit a full share of
public patronage. Persons wishing bargains iu
purchasing a Carriage will do well by calling at
this establishment. He is prepared to manufac
ture the following kinds of vehicles, viz:
BUGGIES, of different qualities and prices;
BAROUCHES, CHARIOTEES, one and two
horse ROCKAWAYS, close quarter, oliptic and

COACHES, second hand work of differ-
ent kinds, 4e, making a variety that will suit
all tastes and all purses. REPAIRING done
with neatness add dispatch.

WM. BARNES.
Ebemburg, April 27, 1859-23- -tf

SADDLERY! SADDLERY!

THE SUBSCRIBER would respectfully inform
citizens of Ebensburg and surrounding

country, that be has opened a Saddler's shop, in
the basement of his dwelling bouse, on Homer
street, where be is prepared to furnish to order
on the most reasonable terms, every description
of Saddles. Bridles, and Harness &c.

Having mauy years' experience iu the busi
ness, emplojing none but the best workmen,
and using the Wst material upon all his work, he
hopes to mrrrit and receive a liberal share of the
public patronage.

Country prcduce at all times taken in exchange
for work, and the highest market prices allowed.

JAMES MAGUIRh.
Ebensburg, Sept., 14, lS59.-t-f.

EMPLOYMENT.
THE UNDERSIGNED are desirous of

the services of a few Young Men to
engage in a Travelling Agency, upon a salary
of

FORTY DOLLARS TER MONTH,
ami all expenses paid. This L; an opportunity
selde-- cffered, and to those who merit the ap
probation of the Subscribers, by strict attentiem
to business, can rely upon constant employment
ior a lerm oi years, ror lurtuer particulars ad
dress

Conmit & Drake.
31 Main St., AtcUUon Depot, X. II.

April 3rd-- 3 mos.

OT TAILOR SHOP
i he undersigned having opened out a Tailoring

Establishment, over the stcro room ocupied byu. j. tvans fc bon, letpectfully informs the
puonc that the tailoring business will there be
carried on in all its branches. All work will be
aone in the latest style, with neatness and dis
patch, and upon the most reasonable terms.

ROBERT 1). THOMAS.
Ebensburg, May 15th, 1861. tf

T JOVTXYORK of all kinds hne at
this ojjice.

PANIC ARRANGEMENTS

SCKIP IT PAR!

SJJGAtt KETTLES,
10 to 40 gralloua

COPPER KETTLES,
3 quarts fo 40 gallons.

r :

all sorts and kinds. j

)

SHEET IUOX WARE, j

evryvx rit-ty- .

ENAMELED k-- TINNED IRO WARE. j

ZINC WASHBOARDS,
fur 25 cents, worth 37 cents,

SAD IRONS or SMOOTHING IRONS,
all sizes and best quality, 5 to CI cts. per lb.

COOKING STOVES,
Trimmed complete, with Baking arrangements.

Ircm to J2S.
EGG STOVES, $i. 50 to 413. 00.

HEATING CO OK ST O VES S 3.00 to SS.00

BRADLEY COOKING STOVES. Patent.
GI1.41T &. CO., MITCHELL, IIEII
RON 4-- CO.. ABBOTT & NOBLE, A. J GAL

LAGHER S,
and every e ther Pittsburgh or Philadelphia man

j

ufacturer's stoves always on band or procured on
i

b da- - notice.
J

ODD PLATES AND GRATES f.--r S.ve?,
alwavs on hand.

CARBON OIL LAMPS. OJcts-.tt- o $l.'Jo. !

CHIMNEYS an 1 WICKS for Lamps always
on hand.

I

i

SPOUTING, j

BEST QUALITY, put up and painted at lOcts.
per tot. i

ZyNo extra, charge for Elboic.T
i
i

MINER", LAMPS, j

OIL CANS, j

rOWDER CANS, i

!

all s'zes, conttantly on baud.
!

COFFEE MILLS, 37 cts. to $125. !

TOASTING FORKS, OYSTER BROILERS,
j

JELLY Cake Moulds. Table and Tea Spoons,
COAL BUCKETS, Soicts. to $5,00

THe above goods will be furnished,
WHOLESALE Oil RETAIL, j

'

AT THE
;

j

JOilNSTOWN STOVE vV HorS-IT- S V 1!IIN; SToIlE. '

CANAL STREET.
Opi.site the Weigh Ivock. i

ASK FOR

FRANK W. HAY'S WAREHOUSE,
and save ticenty jcr cent, on your purchases,

EITHER FOR CASH OR SCRIP
Ebensburg April, 17, 1S61. tf.

NEW ARRIVAL

jrjsr rn:B:jr si:
JOHNSTOWN

MARBLE WORKS
The undersigned l egs leave to infoini the citi-

zens ol Cambria and adjoining counties
that l.e has t received a fresh st-tk- .

of the fin-- st ITALIAN aud other Mar-&Vj,'-

l i s. at his eit.ibiisi.mcnt on Franklin j 'Wr-- '

street, Johi.STown. MON UM ENTS.
TOM BS . MANTELS. G R A V K fR?STONES. TABLE & BUREAU TOPS. H
manfuacturcd of the most beautiful ami liue.--t
ouaiity of Foreign aud Domestic Marble, alwavs.
ou hand and made to order as chtap as they can
le purchased iu the city, without the additien
ol carriage.

GRINDSTONES of various erits and sizes.
suitable for Farmers and Mechanics, sold either
by wholesale or retail .

Prompt attention paid to orders from a dis
tance, and worv delivered wherever desired. He
invites the public to call and examine his sb-ck- ,

a lie Teels eatished be can sell cheap. ..1 - - - -ror ii. e convenience ei persons resKinsr iu the
cast and North of the county, specimens may be
seen and orders left with George Huntley, at his
Tinware Establishment in Ebei.sburjr.

JOHN PATtEE.
Johnstown, March IS lSGl.-l- v.

To ComumptlvcK.
rilllE SUBSCRIBER will cheerfully send (free
A of charge) to all who desire it, the copy ef

a Simple Recipe by which he was cured of that
dire disease Consumption.

Sufferers with Consi-mptio-x. Asthma, Buos- -
chitis. or anv lun affection, be Rin.-o.U- -

will try this Recipe, well satisfied if thev .1..
they will le more than satisfiel with the result.
Thankful for his own complete restoration, he is
anxious to place in the hands of every sufferera r rr - -hjc means ui cure, x nose wishing the recipe
with full directions, &c, will please call on eraddpss Rev. WM. S. AT I P.v

No. CC John Street, New York.

MANHOOD,
How Lost. How Restored.

Just Published, in a Sealed Envcl-pe- ,

ON THE NATURE: TREATMENT AND RAD
ICAL CURE OF SPERMATORHCEA Seminal
Weakness, Sexual Debility, Nervousness and In-
voluntary Emissions inducing Impotency, and
Mental and Physical incapacity.

Br BOB. J. Cl'LVKUWKLL, St. P.,
Author ofUic "Green 2Aot," &.-- c.

The world-renowne- d author, in this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from bis own expe rience,
that the awful consequences of Self abuse may
be effectually removed without medicine and
without dangerous surgical operations, bougies,
instruments, ritigs or cordials, pointing out a
mode of cure at once ceitain and effectual, bv
w ijicn eery sutlerer, no matter what his condi-
tion may be, may cure himself cheaply, priratdy,
and radically. This lecture will prove a boon to
thou sands and thousands.

Sent under seal to any address, post paid, on
the receipt of two iHstage stamps, by addressing
Dr. CH. J. C. KLINE, M. D., 127 Bowery,
New York, rtt Office Box 45S6.

March 20, 1861. April 11, lSGO.-- ly

JOB WORK,
OF ALL KINDS,

NEATLY DOXE AT THIS OFFICE.

An aperient and stomachic preparitija K
IRON purified of Oxygen and Carbon by tkn

ia Hydrogen. Sanctified by the ti-- v,

Medical Authorities both in Europe and"
United States, and prestribe-- d in their practij

rri.. r& r.f t'mi'kr.i'c .V v ...
no preparati n tf Iron can be coc.j a.--t .l ai:Impurities of the blood, deprc-rakr- i v;: tl
ergy. jiale and otherwise oickly ci i- -j r,
dicate its necc-tj-it- in alm'.t tvery c ...1t."
ca.--e.

Inr-'-xiou- s in Jul maliadies ia w:.'--- :t ...

lee-- u triel, it has proved als lut.ly curiUvt"
each of the ce-- plaints, viz:

In DJjility, Nervous AJTectioM, Emarct'i..a
Dyspepsia, Coiistiatlon, Diarrhui. Dyrr'
Incipuid Consumption, ScrfI'u$ TnUrn,lr:('
Salt RJteui,i, Jfismcuntruation. U7,iVf Cr,:r-,- '

Licer Complaints. Chrome Htiijh-s- , Lhrmn.
tiin, Lderutiiicnt rivers, 1 m.ts :t(
be.

In cases of General Debility-- , wLt-tLe-r tie re-

sult of acute disease, or of the c jLV.nuel c;.
nution tf nervous and muM.iJ.ar trrzv
Chronic complaints e trial t f tLU Tt.Tu,.ve
has proved tucce-fi- J to au extent Tr"..,,v L

descrijition nor written attestation wvuM ; .
crolible. Invalids so long Wd-- ri d den as
litcorce forgotton in their own neigh V-ti- .

have suddenly in the busy v

if ju--- t returr.etl from a protracted u.r '. :.a ,

distant land. Sme very Mimal instance f ;

kind are attested t'f female Suficrers, e:.... ..-
- ;

victims of apparent niarasii,us. saiigu.n:-"U- - -- .

uaustion, critical cnanges. sl. iai ce--- ......
of nervous and dyspeptic aversion to a.r .i
exercise for which the physician has no r.a- - .

In Nervous Anecti'-n- of all kmrts, a:
reasons familiar to Melical men, the ope-;- :. :

of this preparation of Iron inu-- t teccssirily
salutary, for, unlike the old oxides, it is v.r
ouslj" tonic, without Iting exciting aud
heating, and gently, regularly aperient, (v;:.
the most obstinate caes of eostiveness w;;..

"rt f- - i c " c - -
agreeable sensati on.
"It is this latter property, among othtrr w";. :

mil it n rf-m- kalilv. eiletual and terr:a- - - - i
a rcme.lv for Pikjs. ur on which it also ai
to e'xert "a di.-tiu- ct and spe:inc action. ,y J .

parsing the 1 val tendency which f;rn t!:- -r

Tn l)y.r-i.s;- inuuroeralde as are :s.-.u--
.: 1 1 ... . f t! ri,i!rW.ato I'il'a 1 . . -

sufiiced for the iiih-- t habitual casc-s- ,
::

the attendant co.firenfss.
In unchecked Diarrbeva, even wh. n a '.v. :: .!

to Dysentary, cor.nrmed emaciating aa
rer.tly maligncnt, the navt etea
decisive and astonishing.

In the locr.l vains, loss of flesh and
debiliatil.E couh, and remittent l.etL', vi..
generally iiidicates Incii.ieiit Oc.s
remedy has allayed the alarm
physicians, in several very gratif
teresting instances,

In Scrofulous Tu1tcu!s"s, this v.

has bad fir more than the fe.t of :;.

m t c.iuti uslv balanced prepan t .n of i.I; ;
itnout anv of their well ki.o.vn ;.u
The attention of females cannot I t o c :.:

dently invited to this remedy and rcs'-.'ratia- . ::

the caes peculiarly affecting them.
In Rheumatism, both Chronic asd i'.f.r. r
in the latter, however, more decided'y :t :

l ... , i t . m r'. :j 1 . v w-?- I rt.rffd li.ilt n s Vvw
i . . .

pain and relucing the swellings aijj stifj.c- - c

the and muscles.
In Intermittent fevers it must

progress in the new stt'enier.ts f tLe
1 1 t i i v , c v .: -- l

ulness.
No remedy has ever d5Covrrt--d i '

whole his tory cf me-.Hcir.- which cx r- - s .

prompt, happy and fully
Good aj petittv. co i'1-.-r- e

qu'.sitin oi st ren -- th wirh
tien lir active an
lyfollow its use.

Put ip in neat flat mettal b -
r,!ls. pr . c cents jmt ! s: f t

cists and d alers. Wrdi-s- - El
diosi on ruciptof the prue let
t el., sliould ! a :dr-rvfc- i

R. B. LOCKE, tS- - O. Gcr.-- A.--k-

cv ;ar St.. N. Y. :i'.i?"

AD Till: . and sn ity ion:
INTERESTS !

JTST KECEIED. A NEW sTC'CS :
. - Cj? ' "

: WatCIieS. ' JeWelrV,
. r- - . - . - . '. .

At the tijn r.f O.c T.ij Watch, Main i'rt-.'- .

t jurn, I'a., ."TM 3 r -

C)f the lllilf of KlfT-!- nr- - n- - A r. .VI
'

Country to the fact that he has ltn i .:

an A cent of a hrrpi'mmriii," h.v..t ii An'
ES. CLOCKS. &c, nd alsi.of a lije .

..11: 1 . r r r' i r-- i - f .it- -' " ' .

is cnabhd to offer such indutt-ment- t r .r

sers of these articles as were n-- . ver U-- l rt :

gbetiies.
He would also call attention to Lis

sortmcnt of
WATCHES AND JEWELRY

just received all of the latest style
workmanship. Havirr se.:--stoc- k

with great care, be is e nf-.'-rfi- ) he c:2 -

' ' t kiv its t'j M il-- Ui ts J -
! by the great reductiou in
I THE LAON
i

are particularly invited to an inpct: z :

t'irsria siws. ana prices, caa iwi o
. . . .aI J .i t?i r A II t 11 " ' !,ii m.ou win row pe scu ai j i;- - v
warranted io tJa:uI the tat tf wear. Bres- - i --

Rings, &c., at a reduction.

GE.TLL.MC.:
I would call your attention to rry I ca '
ssortmeut of

GOLD AND SILVER WATCH1---

at the following very low rices:
Huntimr Verire Watches. warraiiteJ.
Hunting Silver Cylinders, hitherto soli

this town at S20. and then reduvd n
114. I will now sell at from 410 to M

Hunting Levers frtm Jl- - t0 " '

nry. v.,j r..i; - i..nf , oM at

$10, 1 will sVll at from :

All watches sold will l warraniel i P"

twelve months, or exchanged for ano'Mr
. r . . .
Everybody is invited to cail aLiJ S3"":t fstock, as the advertiser is confident tUt

fun. t.- - .J ,t..lj ti tirrivatd l"

.. .....; i.;i .1.. --:,c .t whicht'uillltui v ntliic t lit in-- - - - 5 j

fered are unprecedented low. Gc- -

CASH ouiy.
Particular attention paid b rrr--

m.t--
- . WatoVw: .T--- Jrr. , . Jte , t'f " t;DwN

.

i,;i. pumi.n. r.-jin- tr Iriin i.'- -i

"scrip" will l taken at par. All w,r

i.i
TOWN AND COUNTRY STa

suppliel with Watches, Jewelry,
than city prices. ,

JOSEril G. HOLMES.
August S, 1856.17.


